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NEW YORK GIANTS ARE BENT ON WINNING AT ANY COST, BUT IT WILL TAKE SOME PITCHI
GIANTS HOLD SPEARS IN BACK ROW
WHILE SOX CROWfl THE FOOTLIGHTS

AS THIRD CONTEST SHIFTS TO N. Y.

Kjfev Royal Order of Deans Organized on Train En
Jffll Koute From f!hinn.crn fJnrmis's "Rnvnl Flush

V 'roves Costly to Outfielder Joe Jackson
NEW YORK. Oct. 9.

rpiIE yhJte Sox baseball team accompanied by tho nctlvo members of tho Loyal
Order of Deans, are hero for the third gamo of the world's scries at tho Polo

Grounds tomorrow afternoon. The actlvo members of the Qlants club also aro here,
but they are not considered Important at this writing. They aro not expected to

, do anything bui furnish tho other part of the matinee and hold tho spears in the
back row while tho Chicago stars hog tho calcium near tho footlights. In other
"words, the troupe of trained athletes will be used only as scenery and add
local color to the coming attraction. They are supposed to feel unnecessary during
tho show.

The Chicago players, who arrived here last night on the special train with tho
bodyguard of Deans, fsel uncomfortable with thoso two perfectly good world's
series games utnkr their belts. Tho Deans also aro uncomfortable, for tho Loyal
Oi'der always echoes of Us companions. This now organization, by

the way, was organized on tho t aln by the laboring scribes now tolling on tho

annual autumn allllctlon. They were forced to organize In tclf-efen- becauso nt
this season of the yea!- - every writer covering the world's series is referred to as tho

"dean of basebal! writers" ".:d it Is the object of tho organization to perpetuate, tho
name. Dean Klftg Larlncr, assisted by Deans Charley Dryden und Jimmy
Isamlnger, called the Ilrst meeting at sunrlso yesterday, and it was well attended
because the numbers like to gather und tulle things over before retiring. It was
moved, seconded d unan.mously udoptcd that tho members of tho Whlto Sox
team who wcro on the train bo entertained at all '.lines and 7uostlo-.o- d about their
future actions whenever they seemed lonesome. The only dissenting votes wcro

cast by the players.

rpHE Deans started work late In the, afternoon and their work was so

successful that the players suggested that a branch bo established In

Australia and all of the active members co thero at once. The questions
and answers brought out the enlightening Information that a gamo would

bo played today If rain didn't Interfere and that tho Chicago club expected

to take four games straight.

How Joe Jackson Lost a Breakfast
tTTE had an opportunity to study the White Sox champions nt close range yes.

' terday wh..o the special train was speeding through tho moist and murky

New York State. One of the compartments in our car was occupied by Chick

Gandtt.and Joe Jackson, and it was noted that tho pair of sluggers was extremely
nervous over the coming ordeal on the l'olo Grounds and found It impossible to
sleep. Gandll hud to get up nt noon, and Joo Juckson gave It up as a bad Job
and emtrged one hour later. The other members of the team straggled Into tho
dining car as early as 1 p. m., and couldn't do anything but devour everything In

tho kitchen. And this introduces a harrowing talo In which Joo Jackson was
deprived of a well-cooke- breakfast.

Joe feared tho worst, so when ho arose ho rang for a waiter and ordered largo ,

quantities of food to be served immediately. Tho waiter ransacked tho kitchen
and appeared in in the car one hour later with a heavily laden tray. In the mean-

time, Jackson was suffering In silence in his drawing room. He spied tho load" of

food and made" ready to recclvo It, but hard luck was In store for him.

Seated In he middle of tho car wcro five travelers deeply engrossed in Mr.

Hoyle's version of the great American drawing game. Bobby Gunnls, tho .well-kno-

matchmaker and manager of boxers, was the most obvious and apparent
member of the party, und was assisted by Billy Brady, of Germantown; Frank
Mackin, another local celebrity; Dean Gantz and a couplo of other Deans. A hand
had Just been dealt when the waiter appeared at tho other end of the car and
Gunnls, after looking at tho pasteboatds, uttered a piercing yell, Jumped to his
feet and shouted:

"Stop th" game Just a minute, 1 gotta show this to Emery."
BobbV dashed down tho aisle In theBefore any one could vote on the question

direction of the other stateroom, his head down and tho live cards tightly clutched
In his Jiand. He did not see tho waiter, but a llttlo thing like that didn't matter.

Had a stone wall or a freight train been in tin way they would have suffered

the same fate. Striking tho food-beare- r amidships, Bobby kept on going, whllo ham
and eggs, accompanied by hot cakes, coffee and other viands, were uhowered all
over the car. When the waiter emerged from tho wreck Jackson was standing be-

side him looking sadly at the remains of a once healthy meal. Gunnls was excited-

ly showing his cares to Emery Titman and tho other players waited for tho light to

begin. There was no trouble, however, for Joe, when ho learned the cause of tho

excitement, felt lucky that the car wasn't demolished and pushed off tho track.....
had drawn a royal flush and kept his secret so well that only

the other players and every one elso on the train except the engineer
knew about It. He would have dashed through the eight other coaches,

had It not been for Titman, who was wedged in tho far end of the aisle. It
Was a narrow escape for every one but Joe Jackson.

Poker and Baseball Go in Pairs
ANOTHER car. four of the ball players were engaged In the same form of

IN while a' few of the Deans acted as an honorary audience. Buck Weaver
' and Ked Faber locked hor.ns In a big pot and finally Weaver called.

"What have you got?'" he asked Faber.
"Three kings," replied Red.

"I got three fives, but I should worry
"Take the pot, became I should worry

retorted Buck.
We will get tho big end of the world's

aerleS split this year."
is no more confident than the 6ther members of tho team and theyW3AVER gePthrough tho series without a defeat. They havo defeated tho Giants

twlco and hammered all of their best pitchers all over the south sldo of Chicago.
Bailee, Schupp, Anderson, Perrltt and Tesreau havo been walloped and they figure
that the worst Is over. Rube Benton and Al Demareo are tho only hurlers left and
they aro not taken seriously. The boys havo a perfect right to feel that they are
the better ball club, for there was no comparison In the gamo Sunday. McGraw's
style of p'.ay Is Inferior to that of Rowland, and tho hitting of the American
League champions Is more timely and numerous than that of Now York....

game, If played after today's postponement, should go to theTomorrow's but you never can tell what will happen. Benny Kauff
and Heinle the Zlm may recover their swatting eyes and help the team win
at least one victory In the se:Ies.

Sox Figure Schupp Is Through
SCHUPP Is through. According to the conversation spilled on tho

special train yesterday tho youngster was so nervous when he faced the Sox
that his lips were blue and twitching. He was pale and very nervous and could
jiot have beaten a minor league club. In tho first Inning the first three Chicago
players looked him over, two being called out on strikes and the other hitting
a weak Infield grounder. That was a nice piece of work, for they discovered what

: he had and In tho next frame, drove him out of tho game. When Schupp left
- .the nerve of the Giants went with him. They played mechanical ball and looked

aid If they had lain down on the Job. It also is said that llerzoe. Finth .

were fighting among themselves throughout the game, and this
t affected the play of the other men. The old feud apparently has broken out again

M .L.l - ,.. W.....I' l..l ... W. 1fli.iKTia mm jueanx lliyio Jiaiu lubn lui lion luin. .

The Giants will bo weakened behind the bat. Lew McCartv. whnnA
fentHnir fpnttirnrl thn first two frames, will not be abln tn rilnv hprniian .t nn - .., .. u - --..., ,... an wjureu

In the sixth Inning he tried to tag a man at the plate, but rolled over
n bis shoulder and was forced to xetlre, Rarlden will bo behind the bat for a

couple of days. If the series lasts that long.

moMORROWB came probably will brine Bailee back attain !..
' Clcotte. The slim hurler Is. considered the best man on the New

York staff at present, and on the Polo Grounds may bo able to baffle the
Westerners.

Demarcc Mag Get Chance Against Sox
kJNOTHER good hotels Al Demaree. He has a deceptive delivery which may be

Hrectivo ana we cnances are inai atcuraw is reaay 10 ao almost anything at
juncture to change his luck. It wjll he remerabed that Al did soma swell

0ktiBsT for the Phillies and In the local grounds with Jhe short right-fiel- d fence,
Me fKM. By wjujoui mucn uiuiumiy. Jim biuw tuivo unu iusl Dan usually are kept
jmf from the batter and. they seldom get a good tall to hit at. He may be the
pitching-- hero of the series If McGraw gives him a chance. On the White Sox,
Kaaaclt, WtWaws tnt? Danforth are ready, but Rowland Is likely to stick to Clcotte
aix Faber, twin Eddie tomorrow and Red Thursday, and sending-- Clcotte back
owa.e In Chicago If necesssary.
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EXPERTS, REAL, NEAR AND
HUMOROUS, TELL US WHY SOX

AND GIANTS CANT LOSE SERIES

Clarence Rowland Makes the Unkindest Stab of
"When He Says Giants Gan't Beat

Pitcher "WTio Has Brains
a day Is black overhead and wet

underfoot it Is a good tlmo to sit down
calmly and seo what the real and nearly
real experts have to say about tho world's
series. It Is rather hard to get an Im-

partial view of the affair. You cannot ex-

pect McQrntv to como out and say that tfco
Whlto Sox are going to win, even If "ho

feels that way. nor can jou see Clatence
Rowland express the view that while tlio
Sox are good tho Giants aro Incompara-
bly better. Humorists Hko Irvln Cobb
and Itlng'Lardner refuse to treat the af-

fair seriously, so what aro jou going to do
about It? The New York newspaper men
who wrlto baseball naturally aro rooting
for tho home toun, while the Chicago
scribes are sticking up for the place where
tho wind blows hard and strong.

Presenting Iting Lardncr
We might us well start tho day with a

smile, fo King Lardner will be the first to
cheer you up Ho Is still writing In hog
French, or whatever you may call It, and
he opens his story In this fashion:

"Jc camo Cast today avoc les Bas Blanc
et wo had un remarkable trip. You know
thero Is a difference between the Whlto Sox
et les Giants. The ball players on the for-

mer don't tpe.ik to the icportcrs, but the
manager Is friendly. On the Giants' team
le manager don't speak to the reporters, but
the ball players are cordial."

And later on he says, after running out
of simple French nouns and verbs:

"After breakfast we ran Into tho guy
that mado the speech at tho Sox ball park
opening day. He was setting beside Irvln
Cobb. He was showing Mr. Cobb a story I
wrote about yesterday's game.

"Pretty good," said this boob, showing a
ray of Intelligence.

"Good !" Bald Mr. Cobb, looking at the
author's name. "Why, nothing he writes
Is good. If you knew the felU himself
you would never say his stuff was good.
He Is the chestiest, most upstage guy you
ever saw."

"And this kept up until Mr. Cobb had
convinced this guy that my stuff was no
good, which, of course, Is rldlnulous,"

Irvln Cobb can be very serious wnen no
wants fo. as witness his "Beelled Buzzard."

HAVIM6 TiMC OP

That may not be the name, but It was a
wonderful bit of fiction. But wo like him
best as a humorist and any one can find a
lot of humor In baseball and tho men who
manage and play it If he looks long enough.
Ho opens up his batteries by stating that
the newtpaper men left an hour and a half
behind the funeral train bearing the Giants,
and ths chief mourners and the members of
the families of the bereft and the honorary
pallbearers.

Zim Popular as a Pcsthouse
Cobb says that Heinle Zimmerman will

not be disappointed If there are no more
games In Chicago, for out there, he Bays, he
Is as popular as a pesthouse and nearly
as lonely as one. except when he Is playing.
He says some of the ball players wear
trousers which are too long In the legs to

FANS REDEEMING TICKETS
FOR ODD GAME IN CHICAGO

Satisfied With Witnessing Two Vic-

tories, Many Aro Cashing in
Third Pasteboard

CHICAGO, Oct 9. A thriving business Is
being done at Comlskey Park in redeeming
tickets for 'the third Chicago game of the
series. Reserved seats were sold, not for
one game but for three. As the first two
games were played on Saturday and Sun-

day, the Chicago fans are left with one
unused ticket.

Many satisfied with witnessing two con-

tests are turning In their tltckets. In event
that the teams return to Chicago, tho tick-

ets redeemed will be placed on sale at Ahe
grounds on Friday, Increasing the number
available to the public.

HAHN TO BOX MARINO
IN NONPAREIL FINAL

McCIoskey and Garry Meet in Another
Star Bout Tonight Cambria's

Show Out

Barney Hahn, of Richmond, and Young
Marino, of New York, will be principals In
the last bout on tonight's program at the

A. C. jacK ana joo
Garry, also of New York, are paired for, the
Hrst of a double

la to box Ray
Terry Hanlon is with

and Young opens the
show with Kid Bee.

Harry Boyle will be by
and la

with Jack Toland In a double
at the A. C-- for

Welsh va. Joe
wCWrtgyqya

B ,i'-- r ,v ' .j '

Gulps cold
WATER

Nonpareil juctJiosKey

portion wlndup.
Johnny McCIoskey Straw,

matched Hughey Gal-

lagher, Henderson,

opposed Tommy
Carey, Johnny Mahoney clinched

Young wlndup
Cambria, Friday night,

Goody Wright, Jimmy Potati
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be short trousers and too short In the legs
to bo short trousers. Ho declares that
Kauff Is so popular with the players that
every time he went to bat they referred to
him as tho bad hacking Knun.

Hugh Fullerton Is tho only writer who
likes to be known as a baseball statistician,
an awful ambition, but it pays to bo a little
different from bomo one elso nnd It gives
you a repuUtlon, particularly If every now
and then you predict rightly. Ho has not
tho advantage of tho professional tipster,
who tips on every horse In the race and Is
bound to deliver tho goods to somo one, for
he has only one chanco at It but that makes
the sport even moro exciting.

Ho opens up his statistical guns by dis-
cussing tho psychological effect of the
crowd. Psychology Is great stuff and Its
use Is not confined to baseball writers. The
men who wrlto about golf and murder trials
and Other pleasant things use It ad lib. He
believes, as does every one else, that Clcotte
will pitch today, weather permitting, nnd
that he will hold tho Giants, or tho Pygmies,
or whatever you may call them, to ono or
two scores, nnd Viit you wager on that
basis. (Results not guaranteed.) He adds
that If yo can pick the Giant pitcher that
will hold tlio Sox to fewof than that number
of runs you can get fle Iron men for your
thrco cartwheels.

Our own Lansdowno TMdle Collins says
that tho White Sox would like to end tho
agony by winning four straight, but even
If the Giants should win a game or two
there Is no doubt about the finish. Some-
thing like that flour ad "Hventually, why
not now?"

Alibi Performers Still at It
We now pacs on to the next cage, where

we will find those who believe In alibis, and
who does not, borne time or Here Is
McGraw. Muggsy opens up with that old
familiar sentence that has como down from
time Immemorial and which was originally
copyrighted by Caesar, "We aro not beaten
yet." There seems no doubt about that,
for we are told that It Is necessary to win
four games to win the series. He makes
the remark which Is by no mean3 cryptic
that If the Giants will only hit Bafely and
consecutively they cannot be stopped. And
he closes his remarks by adding that the
series Is not over by any means, which will
be welcome news to those who have bought
tickets for tho remaining games.

Ban Johnson sizes up the bltuatlon by
saying that It Is fairly obvious that so far
the better team has won, and, winning, has
secured the majority of breaks, and that It
Is an unwritten law that this Is always tho
case tn baseball .

John K. Tener says at no time this year
have the Giants lost three games In a row,
and he Is banking on them evening up the
series In New York.

Charles A. Comlskey opines It Is fairly
certain that the Sox will win four straight
victories.

Clarence Rowland declares It Is apparent
that tho Giants cannot beat a pitcher who
has brains, which Is one of the unkindest
remarks of the series.

Batting Averages for Series

The following table shows the Individual
batting averages of the White Sox and
Giants In the first two games of tlfo world's
series: v

CHICAGO
AH. R.II.TU.MI.SII.SD.At.

J. Collins, rf
l.clbold. rf..
McMullln. Sb
K. Collins, 2b
Jackson, If..
I'cUcli, rf...(landll, lb...
Weaver, s,.
hchulk, c...
Clcotte, p...
Faber. p....

Tdtttls 63 0 21 26

Hums, If...lienor, 2b,
Kauff, cf...Zimmerman,
rietenrr,
Kobrrtson, rfllolke, lb
McCarty, c.Karldcn, c
pauee, p.

Sb.

NEW YOUK

Schupp, p 1
Anderson, p., O

1'crrltt. p ,..., 1
Tekreau, p 0

Wllholt 1

Totals,

FACC

5 S 4Sill .600
.333
.2 SO
,286
.800
.2X6
.280
,428
.143
.333
.333

3 14 .333

AU. IUI.Tll.nn.8H.SIJ.Ave.

.125
,000
.000
,125
.420.
.BOO
.BOO

BOO

.333.
oou

.000
O 1.000
O .000

.000
3 15 18 3 0 1 .238

CARDS DEFEAT BROWNS
FOR ST. LOUIS TITLE

National League Club Wins Four of
Seven' Games Played

BT. LOIJIS, Ma, Oct St 1juIs
Cardinals won the city championship by
defeating the Browns here yesterday by a
..M r ft a4pwib, v.v y .
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TWO PITCHERS ARE

ENOUGH, SAYS TAD

That Is What Rowland Told
Him, and Men Are Ci- -

cotte and Faber

TITMAN CLEANS UP

By TAD
NKW YORK, Oct. 9.

"Clcotto will pitch tho opener In New
York and I'll follow up with Red Faber,"
said Clarence Rowland, the snappy manager
of tho Sox, last night. "Two pitchers Is all
that I Intend to use."

Tho Sox were given a wonderful reception
nt the Grand Central Station last night upon
their arrival. A big brass band met them,
and after parading about tlio btatlon they
blew Into tho Blltmore. where many of them
will stay until tho scries Is over.

The Woodland Bards, a Chicago bunch,
composed of Sox rooters, came to town on a
special train that they hired,

Joo Jackson Is the mobt surprised player.
In the world. Ho thought the Giants were
a tough bunch, but after Sunday's game he
figures them about as tough as Brooklyn
was for tho Red Sox. I

Human who came from Hous-
ton, Tex., to see the series, bet fifty bucks
against S00 washers that J'clsch gets an-

other homer.

If Felsch's homer had been made at the
Polo Grounds, tho ball would have landed
In tho left-fiel- bleachers, between Burns
and Kauff. Some slam, wasn't It?

Johnny Kvers rode In with the Sox from
Chicago. John nays that the Hox nre ai
brnlny a bunch he has urea on the dia-

mond In many a year.

Kauff's weakness at the bat has lost many
a bet for his admirers. He was picked to
beat Felsch,.Jackson and John Collins. So
far, he hasn't hit even a healthy foul.

Zimmerman has hit only one ball out of
the infield. That was a sweet little fly to
center.

The fan who caught Felsch's home run In
the bleachers has had the whole White Sox
team autograph It and will now sell It for
tho benefit of the Red Cross.

Olant fans are sore at Med raw for the
way he hai given the Sox a look at Ills
whole staff now and has no surprises left.

The Sox feared Perrltt more than any
pitcher on the Giant staff, but now that they
have had a look at htm all fear Is gone.

The Chicago fans gave Kauff a merry
time while he is in center. They yell, "Uty,
Benny, 1 hear that yer got fifteen suits of
clothes and that you change 'em every
hour. Change your bats and maybe you'll
knock a foul."

i
Kmery Titman, of Phllly, will be a mil-

lionaire five times over If the Sox win two
more. He has cleaned up a pile as high as
a telegraph polo already.

INJURY OF LEW M'CARTY
HARD BLOW TO GIANTS

Hard-IIitti- Catcher, His Elbow
Wrenched, Not Expected in

tho Third Gamo

NEW YORK, Oct 9. Lew McCarty's ab-
sence from the Giants' ltne-u- p Is a blow
New Tork rooters looked forward to with
apprehension today.

The hard-hittin- g catcher Beverely
wrenched his elbow In the Sunday game
and was not expected to return to the game
tomorrow afternoon.

Charley Comlskey. the silver-haire- d bwner ofthe Sox. who came on to New York surroundedby the woodland Bards, hts rooters' oranlzatlon. Is the happiest man In baseball, liethis moraine that victory win come tothe Box.

Plavlnr at the Polo around tnmnrrnu, a,iti i
a boon to Heinle Zlm. He had heard nothlncbut the "boohs' of South Bide fans since'
IUI BC11CB uycucu.

INDIANS HAVE OUTSIDE
CHANCE FOR OHIO TITLE

After Taking Three in Row, Cincinnati
Loses Toney Knocked

Out
Standing of Clnba

Cincinnati (N.) 3 i M0Cleveland (A.) 1 3 q
CLEVELAND. O., Oct 9. Cleveland, by

defeating the Cincinnati Reds here yester-
day, 8 to 0, Bttll has an outside chance
to win the major league, championship of
Ohio.

Good solid hitting of Toney, who won
from the Indians 'lu the opening; game at
Cincinnati last week, defeated Matty' men,
Toney ..was rep!ced la th, third by JH

McGRAW DEPENDS ON SLUGGERS
TO GET GOING AGAINST WHITE SOX

IN FIRST.GAME ON HOME GROUNI

Another Record Crowd Certain to See Giantl
resume series Against unicago isew York

Batsmen Expected to Regain Eye
By GRANTLAND RICE '

NEW TORK. rw .
rpiIE situation 'today Is about as follows: A year ago September the revised: if 1

-- - York Giants tore through tho National Leaguo In a romp that rose to t. Jlsix straight victories", &
All through this last campaign tho same machine ripped tho National Leaml... ,- -., .. tlu. ........ ..... j ., ,ai-- uunt sua

that their day had como nt last. Their anc.ent yoko was to bo broken their "vJ
time bondage lifted by ono of tho greatest ball club3 McGraw had ever uii '
linMto. ,w W

Today this somo ball club Is barricading Itself upon horn jod without '

victory to show from tho first two games. In placo of an expected triumph thJ
same machlno Is wa'tlng. for tho third Chicago drlvo with only a palo blue chanc!
of escaping complete annihilation. Where tho closest Sfrlcs ever played J
looked for, ono club has maintained Us known power on both attack and defeat?
Ivllltrt thn ntliAi. nn follan fn. TnlT, Ita nVAfnen fnfm .

An Ineffective Thrust
rpHE Sox havo played their game, Tho Giants havo made ono Ineffective thrnstl

and then dived from human sight. In tho prcscnoo of 40,000 hot Bupporttni
whooplng it up for tho big town of tho East tho color scheme, which is
..tit..... iji . ,. ..i . -- i... ...... t ,. . .. now

".aviuiciii uiuiKu iiuia a icw lurit viuwjjuiui, uiuy uiiujigfj again to tho pleastue'
point or a now t orn hope. The l'olo Grounds and tho victorious memories thereof'
maysyield New York another chance.

Then, again, thero are scattered moments In this temporary existence when
a violent shock can accomplish wonders. So It may como to pass that the un
seemly Jolt which tho Giants received from tho Whlto Sox In that second ,..
will arouso them at last from their dazed to.'pldlty onco they get refreshed by the
inenaiy Breezes mat unit down upon tnem irom uoogan s liiutT.

n..i. i.....-- - ji,..t .i.. i.w t.. 11. ...uutft iiujiiu ug.un, jiKimiiK upuu u iiuiu uuil iiua t;ivuii mem most of their
glory, thero Is still a chanco that McGraw's machlno will look llko a different bin
club from tho organization that fell back Saturday and reeled Into utter rout ob
sunuay eroto tlio speed and power or uomisucys very excellent clan.

Giants Due to Rebound
TTNLE3S tho Gla'its arc disheartened and dlsmr.ycd by that Sunday overthrow
'--' they atlll have sufficient ammunition to carry tho war to a close decisional
xncy were on tlio cugo of a sharp drop live years ago. in tlio 1312 scries with th
itcd Box out of tho first flvo games played tho Giants had gathered in but one
Tho count then was 3 to 1 against them, with ono tlo. Yet the New York deles
lion camo witnin ono fly ball of nn elgnt-gam- o cnampionsnip.

Tho Whlto Sox havo Clcotto left, but' tho lied Sox had Joo Wood, who hid
stopped tho Giants abruptly in his first two starts. Thero is no questioning thi
verdict up to date. Tho box score Is eloquent testimony for Chicago. The White'

Sor played a jubilee. They outclassed their eastern rivals all eleven ways. But
tho Giants dropped so far Sunday they aro now duo for a rebound, unless, as
announced before, they havo decided to drift gently. Into tho losers' end and let It
go at that.

Still Have the Punch

SO far the Giants havo never been that typo of a club. They have had their

but lack of gameness and aggression was not down on tho list, Thej
still havo tho punch concealed upon their persons, and they atlll havo the pitc-
hing to draw 'ipon, provided they can swing back together and dash blithely Into

tho thick of firing with their heads up and their eyes open to tho main chance.
Take tho caso of Ferdinand Schupp. Onco In a whllo Schupp has a very bad

Inning, but In tho main ho Is a high-clas- s lefthander, with a winning repertorj
and plenty of nerve. He had one of his worst Innings of tho year on Sunday, but

If McGraw decides to shoot him back tomorrow ho will almost certainly be a hard
young man to overthrow, und if Schupp Isn't ready, there Is still Hubs IJcnton, and

thero Is Slim" hallec.

Kauff Was Overanxious
Is another detail to tho advanco in behalf of tho winning Giant cause,HERE
of McGraw's strongest men upon attack all year havo been Heinle

Zimmerman and Benny Kauff. Helnlo wan under the Undent and depressing
spell of tho South Sldo in Chicago, while Kauff was overanxious for an early

display of his wares. Zimmerman, wafted away from South Sldo hoodoo, should

rise to his old height upon tho Polo grounds, and Kauff also Is duo for a sudden

charge, ,

When two star swatsmen from a ball club go to bat sixteen, times without
hitting a ball hard enough to break through tho cuticle of a lemon pie tho afor-
esaid club is under a heavy handicap.

If tho Giants aro to havo an outside chance, Helnlo and Bennle must re-

adjust quivering sights and emerge from their Chicago trance. Robertson, M-

cCarty, Holko, Itarlden and Burns liavo all dono their expected share at bat
Herzog and Fletcher havo each produced a blow, but Zlm and Kauff, two ,ot

tho main factors upon offense, havo been on tho outside looking In, all dressed

up, with no placo to go but back to tho bench.

A Different Story "

THE highly elated Whlto Sox havo lived up to all advance notices, plus a trifle

tho side. They havo produced ono star pitcher and another steady wor-

kman. They havo backod up their pitchers In brilliant style, and beyond all this

they have hit the ball. Whero Jackson and AVeaver paused on Saturday they

came) back Sunday with six hits out of seven trips up.
Buck Weaver's Sunday exhibition of three hits nnd thirteen accepted chances

at short was a world series classic, ono of tho great exhibitions of the K
decade. The Sox displayed unexpected strength in their violent assault upon

ifera scliupp, ono ot tno naraest icunanaers in tno game to beat.
If tho Chicago club 'continues Its headlong smash there'll be nothing to It Of

course, tho Sox havo put tho winning wallop on display, and only a Giant revival,

reaching Us most Impressive form, Is going to bo of any uso.

Scries Stuff
Bpeaklnc theatrically, the Giants art

handmaidens and the box ins jeiners.

A. chap- - In N. Y. bets $10,000 on Schupp tn
his next start. Another New Yorker took the
wager. Keeplnr It In the family.

Quarterback Dell Is certain he saw eleven
on Georgia team. Hard to

tell what plant pitchers thought.

Brooklyn players who enter the service will
be rewarded by the club. Th Dodzers now
understand how the Giants feel. '

It Is estimated that 33,000 will turn out In
New York today. Most o( this bunch will
face Kaiser, If necessary,

Thar Is no world's aeries betni held In Ber-
lin, llayor Thompson Is reporting the
series forth German papers.

nftiV1 Faber says hi
Weaver run home. That's
seemea to pe aoing jusi mat.

thought h Buck
rigni. lied, they

Next ws will hear some rumor of Clarence
Rowland having to break up his team. The
squad Is too good for the comfort of Its rivals.

Tha "Royal Rooters" of Boston are In New
Tork for th game. Other Boston rooters areuncertain just what to do.

McGraw looks for Giants to "corns back"today. Rowland looks for a clean sweep. Soma,
body will nerd tortoise shells.

Bill Evans Is umpiring In the series. He
adda class to the quartet of officials. All theumpires have worked the J"olo Grounds.

Lew McCarthy will be out of the series
to tha Injury on Sunday, Oleasoa will
mis his batting.

the

the
the

the

not

the

due
not

Two- to one on ths Sox to cop is th betting.
A card la ths hand Is worth two In ths

dark Griffith Is doing ths
benefit of th boys In France. for tha

Th old stov soon wilt get in Ha In.It not b forgotten that Al.rwon

"Wa
leader.
plans,"

ars not

saw
all

series

leagu
nlngs. should

thirty games.

beaten ?,""." 9lnl" .'! " " or our previousaa Oertnan officials atutter.

LAUREL RACES
Omar-Khayya- m Hourlesa

OCTOBER 11th
BFECtAt, TRAIN LEAVES " xtmCHESTNUT STS., Jl

UBTURNINO ASTER RACES
ROUND TRIP, 3.0O

J

ff For all Gears J
I

V

Gears last longer and
run smoother if lubri-
cated with

Automobile
lubricants;

reduce friction to almost
nothing by preventing mUl
from wearing on metal

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
Jarsay City, N.J. SV2

I

IBIS
WfuLr Astt your dealer for th
VsUsH Dixon

GRAPHITE

They

baUblea

Lubricating

Be a Tailor-Mad- e

Man
Sovm Billy Moran

i

"I'll maka you men " .

that save you cash whtfl
need It most."

BILLY MORAN
Tho Tailor

110S ARCH ST.
Open Evenings,

NonpareU A.T. ?0eS,n,,i?.xi.r.0witc&.v
TUNIOIIT ftrtfl HMAHl'

3r3

BARNKY IIAIIN vs. l'OUNO MARINO
rODB OT11KB DO UTS. Osn. Adnu' "

A.C.


